
 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 

 
 

IESO Engagement 

From: IESO Engagement
Sent: August 25, 2022 8:49 AM
Subject: Bulk Electricity Planning in Northeast Ontario – September 13 Engagement Webinar 

The IESO will host a public webinar on September 13 at 10:00 a.m. to provide an update on the development 
of a bulk electricity plan for Northeast Ontario to address emerging needs being driven by strong economic 
growth and decarbonization initiatives. Register here to participate in a webinar where the IESO will 
provide an overview of the options considered to meet the needs and provide a foundation for future growth, 
and seek input on draft recommendations.  

Webinar materials will be posted on the engagement webpage in advance and written comments will be 
invited until October 4. More information about this electricity planning initiative can be found online. 

This follows an earlier webinar held on April 26 that sought input on key considerations around scope, needs 
and potential solutions. Feedback received and the IESO’s responses are posted online. 

Bulk electricity planning takes up to a 20-year outlook and the process provides an opportunity for 
communities, stakeholders and interested parties to provide feedback about anticipated needs and priorities, 
and to contribute to the development of the options for meeting this area’s future electricity needs. 

All interested parties are invited and encouraged to participate including, but not limited to, local 
municipalities, Indigenous and Métis communities, businesses, stakeholders and members of the general 
public. For additional details on this engagement initiative, please visit the Northeast Ontario Bulk Planning 
engagement webpage. 

Thank you, 

Rouselle Gratela 
Regional & Community Engagement 
IESO 

++This email is being sent to all Northeast Regional Electricity Network members, IESO subscribers for North & East of Sudbury, East 
Lake Superior, North of Moosonee and Sudbury-Algoma regions, municipalities, as well as past engagement participants. To subscribe 
for electricity planning updates or manage your subscription, please visit https://www.ieso.ca/subscribe. 
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https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/vVrVfPJjxUOPS9OOpFit2A,kYso17D1RUyWAIUCtmKIsw,W8KSxEv0Y0W_ZmhmgIhGAg,jXipt-bOxkCHpumtPY-Tlg,roMSACqSx0CaA7OM-vb0rA,-NOWNgO3r02-87k_eWxF_w?mode=read&tenantId=7cd55abd-63f2-43c5-8f4b-d38ea458add8
https://www.ieso.ca/en/Sector-Participants/Engagement-Initiatives/Engagements/Regional-Electricity-Planning-Northeast-Ontario
https://www.ieso.ca/en/Get-Involved/Regional-Planning/Northeast-Ontario/bulk-planning
https://youtu.be/-F4jrLe5ek8
https://ieso.ca/-/media/Files/IESO/Document-Library/regional-planning/Northeast-Ontario/ne-bulk-planning-initiatives-20220426-ieso-response.ashx
https://www.ieso.ca/en/Sector-Participants/Engagement-Initiatives/Engagements/Regional-Electricity-Planning-Northeast-Ontario
https://www.ieso.ca/en/Sector-Participants/Engagement-Initiatives/Engagements/Regional-Electricity-Planning-Northeast-Ontario
https://www.ieso.ca/subscribe

